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TIE ATLANTIOCÂBLE.

B EFORE this issue of our paper is in the hands
of our readers they will have become fauiliar

with the fact that thse Atlantic Cable is at length
successflly laid. Stili wo canuot forbear con-
gratulating them upon the accemplisisment ,of
this wonderfnl achievemext-.in omre respects
the greatest which man in hie restiegs energy,
ever attempted. The iidden deptisa of the
Atlantic are now thse highway of speech, Swift
as tisought, between the ld World and thse
New. Let us hope that the pulsations of that
mysterious cord which forme tise bond of union
will ever breathe peace and good will among the
nations. We, liko others, look upon it as a
happy omen that one of thse first messages which
came through the cable, when laid, was tise
announcement of a treaty of peace between
Austria and Prussia.

THÉl GÂRPENS 0F THIE
PEILIDES.

IIES-

Â NCIENT and modemn hterature are fihîcti with
allusions te tisese fe-mous Gardens, yet few

are acquainted witi tisir real iistomy, iscycudth ie
little respecting thein this elearned at scisool,
cm what is te be founti in any classical diction-
ay. But there la scarcely a doubt, that tisey
were a reality, and net tise meme invention
cf mytiselogy and fable. Iudeed, we are net
ecquaiated with any subject cf classical cnquiry
more interesting tisen tisese celebrateti and
romautie gardens, or garden ruther, cf wisicisos
me-ny autiscre have witten iu prose andi verse..
Mytfiology informeg us tisat tise Hesperides were
three or mfore nymphe, tise daugisters cf Hes-
perus, wiso were appointe t t guard tise golden
apples whicis Juno gave te Jupiter on tise day
cf their nuptials -tiset thcy dwelt in an inaccessi-
ble gardo n fild 'iitis tise nost'doudcous fruits,
andi tiset oee f tise labours cf Hercules was te
obtain some cf tise apples cf tise Hesperides.
Se mucis for fiction ; but tise existence cf tisese
gardons le sisewn on more relie-ble autiserity
tisen Heatisen mytisology. Ou eue point al
writer agree, namely, tiset tisey were situeted
lu Afica; some placing tiséinoutise slopes cf
Mount Atlas; seme descibing tise as oeeof
tise ceses or verdant islande cf luxuriant vegeta..
tien wisicis are te ha, found lu tise African
deserte; but tise more geuerally eciveti opin-
ion hue been-tisat tbey were situeted near tise city
cf jespemie or Berenico lu Cyrenaica, e- ceun-
try of Africe-, and aftemwards a dependeucy cf
Egypt under tise Ptolemies.

WC have becu led to tiis subject by tise
pemsal cf e- mentscript, pIe-ced lu our be-nde by
a friend cf 15e atitisor, now deccased. It le tise
j ourual cf a Britisis officer wiso hati accora-
panied bis eginient te sevemal parts cf tise
wiorld, andi wise ad e- strcng litemary turn. * is
cisief study, isowevem, seoins to have been

archology ; and having been quartered att
Gibraltar abolit tisirty years ago, he determined à
te visit tise ruins cf Berenice, having in view hisE
favourite puus.it. Ho accomdingly teck passage
fer Tripoliuraend thence te Bengazi* a wrctcisedu
Are-b town or village, wisicis new partly cevers(
tise space upon which Berenice or Hesperis1
once steed. Tise beautiful plain wich sur-1
rounde-d it stifl romains, but cf tise city itef4
noîising is te be seen abovo ground ; but exten- 1
sive remains cf buildings etili exiet, at a depth î
cf a few feet freitise surface cf tise p Ain l A
tisat wae above, and mucis that was hèlow, lma E
been used by tise Arabe iu tise crecticu cf their(
houses fer me-ny ages; and great je tise grief1
and disgust cf our journaliet for tise sacrilègeE
and mischiof tisereby perpetrated. Many a ý
noble frieze ead cornîce, h6 lamento and many'
an elegant capital has disappeareà under tise1
dcstroying hands cf theso te-ettless barbarlane,l
who muet neede deface tise materials wisicis tieyj
do not knew how te appreciate, beforo using tisem
in tise construction cf their cwn wretcised domi-
ciles. We tisinis, on tise wisole, our author le

etiser toc bitter in hie anatisemas againet hie ;
Isismeelite focs. Their ignorance le as mucis
tiseir P'ifortune as tiscir fanît. He owes tiseinj
sometbing for isaving, as we understand hum, -
rcceived frei n eeof their Siseikg tise following
striking Arabian fable, lu whicis tise changes
whicis tino snay ho supposed toelefeet in tise char-
acter and appearance cf a country, ate graphi- :
cally cxpressed:

ci1 paesed by a very large and populous city,
and euquired cf one'of its Inhabitants by whom j
it wus fonn..aed. Oh' replied tise man, tis is l
a very ancient, eity 1 we have ne idea how long
it may have been ia existence; and our ances-
tors were on tis point as Ignorant as ourzielves.
Ou visiting tise same place five isundred cears
afterwards, I could not perceive a single t1race
cf thse city ; andi asked a ccnntrman. whom I1
saw cutting clover, wisere it stocti and hisw long
it isat been deetroyed. What nonsense are
yen asking me ? saidth ie person. wiom I ad-
dressed; tisese la-nds have noever been auy
ctiserwise tisan yen now sec thenm. Why, me-
turued 1 was tisere not formerly bore a magaifi-
cent and populous city ? We heonover seen
eue, ropliedth ie man, aud our fathers have neyer
menticned te us anytbing cf tise kind. Five
hundred ycars afterwards, as I paesed by the
spot., 1 foundth iat the sce- bati covereti it ; andi
perceiving ou the be-nk a party cf fisisermen, I
asked tisera how long it hati been cverflowed.
It is strauge, answered they, tisat yen sisoulti
ask us sucli a question as tis, for tise place isas
becu at ail turnes exactly e-s it le now. What,
said 1, was there flot dry land inlu tis espot
whero the sea is ut preseut? Certainly not,
tiset wo kuow et;,e-ns'wered tise fiehermen, and
we neyer lie-rd our fatisers speak cf e-ny sucis
circulm tauce. Again I passeq by thse place,
after n smrilar lapse cf tino : tise sea isad disap-
peared~, andi 1 enquireti cf a me-n whom I met,
at what pemiodti tis change isat taken place.
Ho xnade me tise se-me e-nswcm as tise otiseme isat
doue befomo; aud, at length, on returuing after
a lapse cf anotiser five hundred yee-rs1 I founti
tisat it was cecupied by a fiouribhing city, more
populous and more ricislun maguificeut buildings
tisen tisat wisich 1 isud formerly ncen. Wheu I
enquireti cf its lise-bitants cencerning ita oengin,
I was toldtht i t lest itself iu tise darknescf
'antiquity. We have net tise ice-t idea, they
said, wisen it wus foundeti and our forefe-thers
knew ne more cf Its enigin %tien ourselves."

It is net a littie strange, tisat thse Journal, iu
anetsei place, gives, almost word for word, 4nu
anecdote tise incident related lu wbicis Lady
Duff Goràlcnia ber le-te work on Egyt declares

tohave occurred within lier own knowledge, at
a recent period. Thoe human intellect seems
stereotypcd ln the East.

We wilj not attemp t to follow our militar
arcisoeologit through bis long and tearned dis-
cussion in support of hie views concerning thse
locality, cisaracter and history of tise Gardend of
tise Besperides. Rie chief authority le tthe
Geograpiser and Matbematician, Scylax, who,
living in the age'of Darius, tise son of IlYstarps,
about five centuries and a he.lf before tise.Chris
,tii4n era, desesibes lhem with thse misiigenea of
au eyc-witness ; Hesoi, Appoidorus, Da*dorus,
Quinctilian, Appolonjug, Virgilt, Qvid, Statins,
Philostratus, Piny, and many otiser poete, and
sages, far toq learned and awful, for ourselves
and our readera are quoted at mnçh Ilengtb.
Tise tiuti lethaï our departed friend waa some-
what of a peàant. It le sufficlent for our purpose
ýto, say, that he fully satlsfied himecf that tise ob-
jecte of hiescsarch had their site in tise neighbour-
hood of thse ancient Berenice and the modern Bon-
gazi. lio found in tse plain a large pumber of na-
tural pite or chasms, ofseveral hud ciéti- 
tent, surrounded on ail sides by perpendicular
walls of solid rock, rising often to tise height of
seventy te a Jsundred feet, tise bottera çontaining
soul of the ricist quality, and sgsed hy tise
Greeka and Arab * as gardens and orchards In
which tise fruits and ilowers of tise çountrygrow
in luxurious splend *our.' The resemblance te tise
Gardons of the Hesperides la perfect, but tiser.
is none of those now cxisting equal lu citent
to those which. containcd tise golden apples,
and which Scylax declares te hbave beau about
tise fifth of a mile acrose; but there mayho
sucis places on tise plain, thcqugh nfot discovered
hy our traveller, and sever4 cof considerable
dimensions are now #Rled witis water. In other
respects, tise sirnilarity Je remarkable ; thse
modern, like thse ancient gardens, being"I thickly
filled with fruit-trees and apparently inaccessi-
ble freint witisout."Thse geographical features
aise, coïncide Ia cvery point. Tise joumnalist
made anotiser discovery ; notising lesa titan tise
veritable locu, in quo cf tise renowed Lçth.e.
On again referring to h" scisool reçollections
or tise Dictionary, the reader will find that tise
Lethe, or river of Oblivion, was oeeof tise rivers
of Tartamus, wisose waters tise seuls ~of thse dead
drank, after a certain probation, and whicis
caused thein te forget aIl tise incidents of thse
past, as if sucis thiags had neyer been. W.
wcnder if tisey forget tiseir creditors who cer-
tainly did net always forget themi Tise les
peetical cf tise ancient writers, bowever, inferm.
us that Lethe le a river of Africa, wisich
runs under tise ground, and at soma distance re-
appears above tise surface ; wisich circuinstance
gave birti te tise fiction just mentiened. Tise
author of tise journal liaving been teld tisat
tisero was a subterranean streaux nemi Beugazi,
visitcd the spot, which turned out te, be an im-
mense cave at tise depth cf about eigisty feet
beiew tise level cf tise plain, c9ntaWnng a largo
body cf water wisicis was rcported to rua far
into thse bewels cf thse earth - but frein the
jealousy or whim cof thse TuriIsl autiserities, ho
was net pcmmitted te Pelletre-te IL But ho
learued that tise Course cf tise stream iad been
followed ia beats tO a considerablo distance
frei tise moutis cf tise cave, and tise deptis cf thse
we-ter we-s found te ho as mucis as tiity foot.
As we have said, we shall net trouble our
readers witi tise erudite arguments on these twe
subjecta wiich fi11 many pages cf tise journal
but uhail be content, if wisat we have extracted
from it will enablo thein te forin soma concep-
tion cf tise seber facts, eut cf whicis poetry and
fable have created two cf tise meet celebrated
romances cf ancient literature.


